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Liability Shar'eVoIders

60.000.00

1400000

60,000.00

$134,000.00

For th protection of it depositor! Depositor of this Bank are ac-

corded uch treatment at shall be in keeping with the character

and value of their account. W would be pleased to have your ac-

count. ,

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

G. E. MoCULLY, :

Asst. Cashier.
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IIM THE GRANDE R0NDE VALLEY

200 Acre with good improvement, all tillable land.
5 mile from railroad station and 14 miles from

, La Grande, Oregon

400 acre with good improvement, nearly all tillable
land, about three mile from the railroad and 14
mile from La Grand.

160 Acres about 5 miles from the railroad and 14

mile from La Grande, No building

200 Acre, on mile from th town of Summerville, 15

mile north of La Qrande and 6 mile from th
railroad. All tillable land. No building

60 Acre, same class land as the above and adjoining

480 Acres, 2 miles from the railroad and 16 miles

from La Grande. Good barn and small house,
well watered. All good land

68 Acres, three and half mile from La Grande, alt
under cultivation. No building

160 Acres, 6 mile from La Grand. Oood grain land.
No building , .,."'

160 Acres, 12 mile faom La Grande, 2 mile from th
railroad, firstclass improvements

1000 Acres 9 mile from La Grande, nearly all in cult-

ivation, all good land .

JCa Srando investment Co.
FOLEY HOTEL BUILDING
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$40 per acre

$38 per acre J

$38 per acre

$38 per acre

$36 per acre

Price $42 per acre

Pric $78 per acre

$25 per acre

$68 per acre

Pric

LA OR,

Union .Woolen .Mills Indian Robes
.a Wo hive received. m. of Union Fleeq? Woolm m

fnian RobeH wlcrweIhaieWar.CThee rofces

and

,

. J V ar f
mer Ot

CSfnafforTnaian Vrice' ring Is f ftm l
$3.60mp - '

SCRIBER.

$35,000.00

GRANDE,

cortsicftnent

H EN RYi :,,QAT ?,R.,:
iQUStOSJtRS; jAKO-, UNDERT AKEj.,M,,..,...

; No. , . 1 x ,t,.f ..

I C.fH&y. residlee43 - ' J. J. residence 386
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All Colors D

Rejuvenates all, thing about house
Frnm roller fnrlrptl ','

'.V." Wears Iron.

Cashier

Price

Price

Price

Price

Price

Price

Price

--roh.rs
corner. "Tne

Phone 621,
Carr,

the

like

W. H. BOH N E N KA M P,
i Agent,

J A Pi ALA C

1 Wash day cdmes weekly

And to do your wash easily you should look over our line

j 'of soap and washing powders with the view of lightening

!
'

; I your labors. ! Our'soap (ne is complete and contains such

brands a , ",, !.--

Cakes Golden Star, Silk,' Crystal White Laundry,

Luckel's Borax, felsNaptha, Wool Peefs
Defender end No Rub soaps

Our toilet oap ar th bst on th markU A full line

of "all th prominent brand' of wahing powder. Our

"
own dlivry tak your ordr to your door almort a

toon a ordered. P ; , t . , . ;

NEBRASKA GROCERY;
v, .mik... MAGGIE ..SHEARER Prop." .

AMUSEMENTS

A HEW PLAY COMIKO

In "A Jolly Americin Tramp," E. E.
Kidder, the well known playwright who
wrote "A Poor Relation" and "Peaceful
Valley" for Sol Smith Russell solve th
problem that ha vexed the rural com
munities for yeare. In it Mr. Kidder

to show that with kindness and
just appreciation of man. even if in rags,
and the consequent respecting of hie

right, will impel ven the most confirmed
'Hobo" to think he is on earth for a pur-

pose. In this play the author promises a
new and rather novel motive, that of a
rascally husband insuring the life of his
of his wife, then stupifying her with drugs
hiding her in the attic of a deserted (and
supposed to be haunted) house, substitut-
ing an other body for hers and collecting
the insurance thereon. Through the
medium of an ordinary tramp the wrong'
ed wife is liberated and restored to rights
that have been wrestled from her, and
the guilty punished. There is said to be
a happy blending of pathos and wit in "A
Jolly American Tramp." The cast con-

tains the. names of such well and favor-

ably known player a Clark Ros who
plays "Happy Jacx, tne irain, tau4,
Farnsworth the dainty little siubrette;
Cora Lee Jefferson, the well known eamic
opera prima donna late cf th Castle
Square company; Virginia Melville, a
clever character Irishwoman, and in fact
every part is in the hands of a competent
artist, and the play is said to be one of

the most successful comedy melodramas
on the road this season. ' It will be the
offering, Steward Opera House, Friday,
Dec 1.

THE OREAT M'EWEN COMPANY

The Great MeEwen and company of

vaudeville performers will begin a six

night' engagement at Steward's Opera
House on Monday night, Dec. 4. Thie
company comes highly recommended by

the press. The following is an extract
from the Portland Oregonian, during the
company' engagement at the Marquam
Grand in Portland:

"During th past week the city has been
wrought up over the series of entertain-
ments given here in the Marquam Grand
by Prof. McEwen. The prejudice against
the professional hypnotist is fast dimin-

ishing, and people are coming to realize
not only the importance of hypnotism its-se- lf

to the human family, but the import-

ant part the hypnotist has performed in

bringing the public to a correct under-

standing of the phenomena. One not ob-

ject to being instructed on scientific sub-

jects, ven when out for an evening'
amusement, if it is done in the right way.
and that j$ where Mr. McEwen towers
head andshpulders,above others in his

Lne. j Her admjnfeters the dose of ' know--

ieage eacn evening in suwi suai uoying

of fun that the benefits are wrought
without the ennui usually felt from lec-

tures alone."- - -

Seats will be on sale at Van Buren's
Friday, A special matinee will be given

Saturday, Dec. 9- - - Prices for evening and

Matinee, 10, 20 and 20(. t ,

1 i .' 's LECTURE COURSE " ?

the first attraction : offered by the
lecture' course for the season will be a

lecture December 12 by ReV, Brougher,

of the-- White' Temple Portland. Hi

subject will be ' "How to be Happy
though married" this is" considered a

master peice, and the patrons of the

course will undoubtedly be ' pleated with

the first numher offered,

CAMERAS

For voune folks and for many older

folks there is one ideal gift a camera.
Tne desire to make pictures is in

herent in every human being and for

most of us it finds its highest expression
in the csmera. Not only is picture-ta- k

ing one of the most interesting of past- -

times, it is of great educational value as
well. It leads to outdoor living, which

makes one of the healthiest diversions
possible. With the latest improvements
it is possible for a nov ce to make practi
cally as good pictures as the expart. We

will have cameras that embody all these
latest features. Don't make the mistake
of buying a camera of antiquated pat

ternit will not do the work.

The Newlin Drug Co having secured

the agency for the Eastman Kodaks, will

have a complete line to show in a few

days.

Contest Case
The land office was occupied yesterday

by the Dykstra vs Dykstra contest case.

Th contest was brought against George
W. Dykstra by his divorced wif to pre
vent him from proving up on certain lands

in Morrow County. Mrs. Dykstea al'
leges he owned 120 acre of land at the
time of hi filing which would prvent
him from takirur laud under th horn

stead act,

Th pric of a pretty fac I $1.00
three package of Hsllister' Rocky

Mountain Tea bring rd Bp, bright y

and lovly color. 55 cent. Ta or Tablet.
Niwuh Druo Co,

GO
It's surprising how our canned
goods have caught on. It keeps us
busy as bees to fill the orders
from the people that have tried
'em. We have 'em in tins and
glass The best in th market

Perfered Stock good a specialty.
Standard goods, best and cheapest

QEDdEJ BR2J
NORTH FIR STREET

DeWitt
DtWItt I the MfTKtofcokforwliMi

TOM to to buy Witch Hial Si.DfWin't Witch Haul S.lr la h
oriftntl and only tenuln. In (act
DaWltt'ala the only Witch Hani Salra
that la made (ran tha unadullarttad

Yitch-Haze- l
All otbara are oountarf alta baaa ImU

tationa. chaap and worthlaaa avaa
dancaraua. DaWltt'a Witch HazalSahra
la a pacific lor PI tea: Blind, Blaadlnf,
Itching and Protrudlnt Pllaa. AlaoCuta.
Bum. B nil mi. Spralna. Lacaratlana,
Contualona, Botle. Carbunclaa. Ecu ma,
Tattar. Salt tyhaura, and all othar Skla
Dlaaaaes.

SALVH
raaraaiD at

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chic

A. T. HILL, Druggist

Terrific Race With Death.
Death was fast approaching, writes

Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla, de
scribing his tearful race with death, "as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis
ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried many dif
ferent doctors and several medicines, but
got no benefit, until I began to use Elec-

tric Bitters. So wonderful was their ef
fect, that in three days I felt like a new
man. and today I am cured of all my
troubles." Guaranteed at ' Newlin's Drug

store;price 60e.

Fine Cards
Th Observer has taken a number of

orders for engraved visiting cards a a
result of the advertising we have been
doing for the pas', two weeks. Those
wishing extra fine work should give us a
call and see our line of samples before
ordering. '

Located Here
Dr. C. E. Hawke, of Portland, has lo

cated1 in this city, ' and has offices in the
Sommer building. Office pione Red 1251,
residence phone Black 831..

A Creep ng Deth.
Blood poison creeps up toward tha

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend

dreadfully injured his hand, which

swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,

healed the wound, and saved his life.

Best in the world for burns and sores,

26c at Newlin's Drug Store.

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Room $5 per week, cash,

Meals 25 cts. Special rates furnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.

Phone No. 1161.
' Mrs. W. E. Murchison. proprietress

Service

This drug store tries to serve every

customer so well that they will not think

of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription Druggist

flKBRK LAND. A TJUNE 3. 187- H-

A.OT1CK FOR Pl?tif IOATION
n. t. iod OOlr at La Omjrt, rre;oB

Nov, 5. 19C5.
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ROMADKA
PPAT1Y ACCESS TRUNK

the
an ordinary trunk to pack k.

Easy io operate. Nothing
get out of order. Will tand all th
knocks and hard usage of traveling.
Costs no more common trunk.

StvUt ..$5.00

SPECIALS
Supported bed prings

Unsupported bed springs

Mattress, good one

saddles, choict '

15 cross cut

HaUrack

2officchair
Kitchen Treur

I

tes.

ft.

Remmington typewriter

pric

60c to

,

A fin line of at half

-
.

i.a tar. (, U time of
or

to

than a

M at

2

w

for

. n a r a rri

nd is in

La it to your

btfore

$2.40
1.58

2.50

3.00
40.00--

S.C0

5.60
3.60-5.0- 0

, 5.26

Linealeum

crockry

Rrztis&zz F D. naisten,

LUMBER

PHONE RED U61

Highest prices paid Second

Hand Goods.

:KblAILtL Ai- -i

WHOLESALE PRICES

Btttr lumber Cheaper thsn sold

Grande, We deliver building

Crande Ronde Lumber Co. ; )
PtRRY, OREGON,

EN GR A VED
GOODS

The Obferyer is in a positiou to offer its patrons
aplexdid line ot engraved Veiling 'arde, Weddiua; ,

AnnounceintD' tnd At Home Crdi at prices .just
the same as you send awar. only e. pay the postage.
Call od u nod look ut our samples . ... ,

A

THESE.ARE OUR t'RICE?: .

Fnglibh Script cards, per 100 $2.03
F eucb vt-- r y latf t, per HiOV-.4- . . ,$3.00
atiade.J Oil Englifb, per 100.;......-- . $3.50 '
Roinau, 1 0 crd $3 ,00
So id Old E ighsh, !0 cams 13.00
Untbic, 100 cards 2.5(J
1J. inuiig lumre orders from any copyi-- r

I ttf , 5d chTd 75c, 10C cards $2 Oj
Wed nil., h. iH:j0l,s troin $8.00 a 100 10

$'21 UU a it'O.

Bfsidtb tultine orders for engrHved stick, w ar-
-

propare-- l to pnut ad I ne ao ve id the latest type
fed jn us ordtring.
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